Prediction of leachate pH for cement paste containing pure metal compounds.
Neural network models, to predict the leachate pH for single batch extraction leaching tests conducted on Portland cement pastes containing pure compounds, were constructed using existing data from the literature. The models were able to represent the known non-linear dependency of pH on acid addition, and were used to show that Cu increases, and Zn and NO3- decrease, the leachate pH for addition of 8 meq acid/g dry cement (to achieve a mid-alkaline pH). Ba, Cd, Cr(III), Ni, Pb, Cl- and OH- had no detectable effect on the acid neutralisation capacity (ANC) of the cement pastes in the concentration ranges investigated. The laboratory where testing was conducted was found to be an important predictive variable, which acted as a surrogate variable for laboratory specific variables that were not adequately reported in the literature, such as cement characteristics, sample preparation details, and leaching test and pH measurement details. This work has shown that development of good empirical predictive models for solidified product leachate pH is feasible, and is limited only by the availability of data.